
A FOX HI NT OF THE 8IXTIRS.

Chapter from "Memoirs of My Life,"
Written l>y A. Zimmerman.

(Republished by Request.)
Away back in tile sixties, before I

was married, when I was living alone
in a little log house <>n Colonel's
Kerk creek, the war Just over and no¬

where to go for news and recreation.
There were no towns in the county
at that time except Walhalla, and it
was mostly Cernían. If you went
there you could not understand half
that was said to you. To church on

Sundays or lo some party now and
then were I he only places we had to

go. Came of all kinds was plentiful,
having been molested hut little dur¬
ing the four years of the war. lt was

quite natural that we turned to hunt¬
ing, ami during the winter time there
was scarcely a night hut Hutt you
could hear the sound of the horn or

the barking of the dogs in some di¬
rection

procured two nice young hound
dogs. Their names were .leif and
Hock. I enjoyed having these dogs
at that time nore than 1 would a

good horse and lop buggy now. They
wei,- priceless were aol for sale
and when I think about il now I am
amazed how l fondled and petted
those dogs, 'lhere was no coiion.
scarcely, grown in tho county Ilion,
and our whole lime was not taken
up ¡a agriculture as ai the present,
We had inure leisure limo and spate
days lo dispose ol' than some of us
have ti o w.

These dogs were my associa I es;
Ihey wore by my side all 'ho day
long my protection and company
by night. ls il any wonder that
loved and pelted them? There were

<iuiic a number of foxes in Hm coun¬

try, and the sport of hunting Iben
was participated in by quitu ll nu in¬

lier I knew. And as I promised (hal
I would at some future time relate
a few Incidents connected willi a fox
race l was in, which race was run In
and around where the town of West¬
minster now stands, I will now (ry to
do so. lt may interest the boys and
some of the older men.

One of the most noted fox hunters
in this county at that time was War¬
ren W. Siribling (now deceased.) Ile
owned some of the best dogs. I think,
that 1 wer saw well (rained and
floot nf fool. I never passed his

i
house witlioai oppiui ti a having]
.. long talk with blip, lie bod a ?hop
f>n Ute pide ol Ce- road md ¿vas gen¬
erally ul ^<>r-( ui '; ile waa an liu
dustrious ina a. and was never caught
idle, bm he enjoyed a li tilo sport
now and then as well as us boys. Ho
was an ideal man a pattern for
hoys. Never in nis company did you j
li--ar au oath or aa unchaste word, ile
u.is generally thc director and ad¬
visor in lill these pastimes. Temper-jate and always in a good humor, ho,
was courted and looked up to. My
recollections ol' him and his Iii',- have
caused nie io include him in I hese
memoirs. As a man am glad that
1 knew him a friend Hun loved,
and whose memory | now cherish as

one ol' tho fondest of my recollec¬
tions. Ile was older than I. but en¬

joyed the company of the young, and
many a lime have | sat in his shop
for hours am' listened lo him udl of
deer hives and fox races in which
ho had participated before Hie war.
To me he was a grand man, and I
enjoyed being in bis company, and
never let a fox hunt pass Iha I I did
not go if I knew he would be along.

1 also admired his dogs; they were
the best in the land, and it did mo
good to bear them run. In my Held
Hiere was a large persimmon tree,
loaded down with fruit, lt was one
of the best varieties | ever saw the
fruit lance and sweet. There Ls as

much difference In persimmons is
in any oilier fruit, and Ibis tree was
an exceptionally good one. The per¬
simmons lasted as if they all ba I
sugar in ihem. Maybe that was the
reason the foxes loved Ihem so well.
(Tom observation l found out lhere
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was a big fox that came to this tree
almost every night. I could seo his
signs and tracks every day. 1 went
to see Mr .Stribling, to arrange for
a hunt In tho near futuro. Ho in¬
formed mo that he would see S. K.
Dendy, Duff McDonald's boys and
others, and for mo to see S. M. Poul,
J. I J. Dickson and others, and we
would have a trial race for speed and
wind. This was to be a big time-all
the brag dogs in the country round
about were expected to be there. The
time was fixed and it was known far
and near, lt ls remarkable how much
interest is shown on those occasions
and with what delight the time is
looked for.

The selected morning had come. It
was clear and frosty, the fresh morn¬
ing air hiting your ears and finger¬
tips all one could wish for to carry
oui the proposed plans agreed upon.
They were to meet at my house, and
I was up and ready long before the
appointed hour, horse and dogs fed.
About two hours before day Messrs.
Stribling, Dendy and others rodo up.
and soon we were gone. Arriving al
Ibo persimmon tree we struck tin
fox's trail, but almost too cold lt
follow. Ile had been there carly ir
the night, ale his lill and was gone
Tho trail led oil' in lite direction o

the Steele place, but il was ->¡ bart
lo follow thai we progressed slowly
Only a lew dogs in thal not. purl
would bark (nice in a whih \V«
moved on patiently in the ii elim
ot' where Westminster is now le Med
M limes tho nail grow betti tun
our hopes would revive, then ait
all .-eenie,I lost. The (lawn catt'. I hoi
t!ie day. a ml willi it the be. ¡fu
sun. bringing with it wnrintlt ¡UP
lij;ht boons to tts just now. n'li
mg uoiug yoi ino trait was nu

cold and hard io lind. (Ju by tin
Double Cabin and in lite di rec ti ol
ol' the Pitts place we still forge.1 oil
wa y.

Ile it remembered, all that couti

try was one big forest no saw mil
whistle, loud and shrill, nor soutu
ol' buzzing shingle saw. had ovo
desecrated ils hills or plains. Th.
sun now was till hour high, and w
had about given up all hope. Whit
on top of tho slant just this side o

Mr. Pitts' home, where we had haltei
Lo discuss what we would do, the dog
disheartened and many of thom al
ready standing in the rond, seem
ingly as much disappointed and pe*
ploxed as we vete. Ml nt ótico, t
our bit. some dos Jumped ile. fm
Mi f. and dugs WOl'tí as 8lÍ',prÍ80d a
if ¿lap of thundei leal cur,*, fe
¡Ul ii.. n ilp in pc ol' a rat
thal day. Fox and dog ran out cloj
by where we were standing. W
COllId see him. Ho looked to be fl
lind large, his hoad high and til
straight out, promising an opporti
lilly for our dogs io show their spot!
ind wind. In the direction of whet
Westminster now stands he made h
way. The dogs were all close by .

Ito came out of I he woods, many <

boin seeing the fox. They pack«
A'oll at once and were eager for ll
run. Tho road was dry and har
ind thc sound of our horses' fe
!Ollld be heard for miles as we ft:
owed on. Some twenty-odd dot
.vero now running side by side. Tl
iounlry was level no swamps
>ad hills, no places to play pranl
ind deceive the dogs, lt was. a te
if speed. The fox proved his sup
.iority, for Hie next time we saw hi
ie had gained on the dogs. Nev
lave l seen dogs run prettier ni
lack more beautifully than I hey d
hat morning. In and around Wes
minster they continued lo run. o
.mild stand where F .C. Maret
house is now located and hear tin
run for half an hour or more. N<
lind then we could see the fox. st
holding his own well, no signs of
ligue or giving out. He had bc
running now about au hour. Mon a
horses could be seen, excited a
wet with sweat, in their efforts
kee]) ti p wit h I he dogs.

Often tho fox and (logs would coi
[.lose by. Then the hollowing a

'beering could bo heard all over I
.ouniry. Finally thc fox condun
hal these Hal woods were taxing 1
drcngth and requiring lon much
'ort on his part to keep a respe
ible distance ahead of the dogs, a
a>. to keeii up his reputation of bel
i good runner, he concluded he h
»elier try rougher ground. li
Dickerson's hills ho went. Ibo dc
lolding their own well not a n
0 drop oui yoi all running near
Collier, Ino men close on hand a

.njoying tho race as much as o\
lid an audience in grand amphitl
itre in ancient limes enjoy Ibo bi
lo of gladiators for supremacy, lr
ho hills he went, up one and dm
mother, into some briar patches a
inch again, tho fox doing his best
¡ot f.<r enough ahead <n he cot
iack-track and play a trick on t
ogs. For another hour in these bl
o ran. lt was grand and exciting
land on one of those hills and w
ess this crack pack of dogs ns th
limbed a hill or drove through
nicket, pushing on more eagerly a

erslstenlly than in the beginnii
ll at once the dogs became hoi

ered, and for a time lt seemed that
the trail wad loêt. The fox, toking
advantage, slipped out of the hills
and started in the direction from
whence he lirst came. This bother
gave him a start of the dogs, bat
not for long. Some old dog, trained
in the cunning and wily ways of
Uro. Reynard, made a circle wide,
struck the trail anew, and gave tho
news In no uncertain sound. In a

minute all the dogs were there, and
on the run they wont, faster than
before, lt was not long until they
were pushing Uro. Fox so tightly thal
he concluded to the hills again ho
would go. As he passed through thc
old held In front of the Double Cab¬
in, making that way, not more than
a hundred yards ahead of tho dogs.
In plain view of all-a sight race

now-- this was ono of tho grandest
spectacles l ever saw-each dog do¬
ing his best, each trying to outdo
tho other, the men trying to outrun
tho dogs on their horses, and men
on foot trying to outrun both dogs
and horses. All wanted to see the fox
caught, and who would tail him. lt
was quite a feat to tall tho fox, and
every one was anxious to do so.
When close about where T. M. bow¬
ery's barn now stands, above Ibo
knitting mill, the fox. seeing thal ho
could not make tho hills, ran nu
a bushy-top hickory tree, lt was nut

long before we were all there.
li was grand lo see twenty-odd

dogs standing around that tree andi
burking as fast and loud as 'lev
coiilil. The fox looked lo he fat an !
proud as he sal perched on that, hick
ory limb seemingly, from the r
ol' his eye or the loss of bis heil.
bidding defiance to dog and man and
saying by these actions. "If you c.'ve
me half an hour's rest I'll defy you
lo do this again."
Our anxiety was too great lo soe

Ibo end we could not wait. Twenty-I
odd dogs and nearly that many men

encircling the tree, and some one
threw a chunk of wood at him. and
out he jumped, seemingly in tito
mouths of half a d07.011 dogs. Bill he
rose, as it (vere, by tho time he hit
tho ground, and. jumping over dogs'
and men's heads, was gone again.
In and around that old field he ran,
doing his best to «dude dogs and
men. Men, drunk with excitement,
would run over ono another and fall
down in their reckless speed; horses,
abandoned, were scampering every¬
where excited and full of play. The
fox. seemingly caught ono tn mite,
.»..>.M uris« with new vigor aid try
;'< r his lifo again. First lieiv and
ll oro ho would go, jutnpli .. over < li¬
stados in his way. Men, hatless.
could bo seen in their efforts lo out¬
run some dog, hollowing as loud as

they could and momentarily crazed
with the excitement thal possessed
all.

li is strange how men and boys
will act at such a Hmo, forgetting
self and self-control, doing thing«
they know nothing VC. and how-
amazed they aro when afterwards
told of what they did. Many a hearty
laugh was enjoyed by all as some
one would tell bow so-and-so did. 1
have forgotten who tailed tho fox
and wore his brushy plume homo in
his hat or on bis horse's head. As
was tho custom then, we drew straws
for his feet and departed for our

homes, after expressing our pleasure
and satisfaction ¡is to how it had all
ended.

I think this was one of tho most
exciting fox races 1 was ever In, and
many a time in passing (fiat way
lias my mind reverted to that day,
when I was young, and to the friends
I had then, and to many other times.
These recollections are pleasant to
think about now. One almost lives
his life over In the rehearsal of those
i (lings.

I The above article was printed U
i he nnaloo Tribune In an issue of
November, lilli, and a note at the
bottom states: "Carl of the ground
over which the fox raie of Mp, Zim¬
merman took place is the laud to ho
sold al auction oil Dec. uh by thc
Southern Realty and Auction Com¬
pany, although Mr. Zimmerman did
HOI Write lllO fOX race especially for
Ibo hind sale, lt just happened so."
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Nearly Billion Interest Due U. H.

Washington, July _'n. Interest of
$43,534,70*) now is owed io the
United States on Allied war debts,
so Assistant Secretary Wadsworth, of
the Treasury Department, (old tho
Senate Finance Committee to-day in
further considera I ion of ihe admin¬
istration bill for refunding foreign
loans. Ile submitted a detailed state¬
ment on delinquen! interest and said
that $730,000,000 in interest had
been paid, lo Ibo debtor nations.
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You'll get somewhere
with a pipe and P. A.!
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Start fresH all over again at the beginning! Geï a
pipe!-and forget every smoke experience you ever had
that spilled thc beans! For a jimmy pipe, packedbrimful with Prince Albert, will trim any degree of
smokejoy you ever registered! It's a revelation!
Put a pin in here! Prince Albert can't bite yourtongue or parch your throat. Both are cut out by our

exclusive paten led process. So, just pass up any old
idea you may have stored away that you can't smoke a
pipe! We tell you that you can-and just have the time
of your life on every fire-up-if you play Prince Albert
for packing!
What P. A. hands you in a pipe it will duplicate in a

home-made cigarette! Gee-but you'll have a lot of
fun rolling 'em with Prince Albert; and, it's a cinch
because P. A. is crimp cut and stays put!

CRINGE ALBERT
the national joy smoke

Copyright 1021
by R. J. Reynolds

Tobacco Co.
Win 3 ton-Sal eux,N.C,

DOTH DANIELS AND KOOKKYELT

Aro Denounced as Result of Probe of
Newport Xnal Scandal

Washington, July 20 Former Sec¬
retary Daniels and former Assistant
Secretary Roosevelt, of iii» navy,
an-, donounced for Hie methods used
In investigating thu war-time scan¬
dal among enlisted tuen at the Slow-
port training station, in the major¬
ity report of a Senate sub-committee,
made public yesterday,

Tim charges, made liv clergymen
of Newport ami (he Providence Jour¬
nal, (lie report says, "have been
proved to the satisfaction of the com¬
mittee," and both the clergy and the
Journal, so the report continues, "do-
serve the thanks of the people at.
la rge."
At thc same time yesterday Mr.

Roosevelt Issued a statement declar¬
ing that Senators Hall, of Delaware,
and Keyes, of New Hampshire, the
two Republicans who constitute the
mnjorty of tho investigating commit¬
tee had issued their findings without
giving him a hearing, after promis¬
ing to do so, which Mr. Roosevelt, in
his statement, contended, "shows a
premeditated and unfair purpose of
seeking what they mistakenly believe
to bo a partisan political advantage."

Senator King, of Utah, the Demo¬
cratic member of the committee, will
file a mlnorll report later.

Most of I he dotnils of the New¬
port scandal, as it is disclosed in the
investigation. uro of an unprintable
nature. Thc crux of the majority re¬

port charges is that with Ibo knowl¬
edge of Mr. Daniels and Mr. Roose-
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=
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Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a litt lo
"Freezone" on an aching corn, in¬
stantly that corn Slops hurting, then
shortly you lift it right off with
lingers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of
"Freezono" for a tow cents, sutllcient
to remove every hard corn, soft corn
or corn between tho toes, and tho
calluses, wtthoul soreness or irrita¬
tion.- adv.

elt enlisted men of the navy were
i inproperly used as participants in
immoral practices for the purpose of
securing evidence on which to dis¬
miss offenders from the navy.

Mr. Roosevelt, under whose offi¬
cers the Investigation was conducted,
is hold hy di«' majority lo ho "mor¬
ally responsible for tho orders Tho
findings ot a naval court mani.ii
which Investigated the scandal are
introduced in record for the first
time, lt hold the action of Mr.Roose¬
velt "unfortunate and ill-advised."
Secretary Daniels disapproved tho
portion of the findings which con¬
demned tho method oí investigation,
and on thal point the committee re¬

lton of yesterday says:
"The committee agrees that

Franklin I). Roosevelt's action was

not only 'unfortunate and ill-advis¬
ed.' hut most reprehensible, and Mr.
Daniels' disapproval of this opinion
of tho court is to bo severely con¬

demned."
Mr. Roosevelt, in his statement,

said Hint at no time was the work
of investigation supervised hy him
personally, and that when, in Sep¬
tember, t'.tl'.i, he and the acting chief
of the bureau of investigation wore

informed that members of the inves¬
tigating squad "had used highly im¬
proper methods in got ting evidence,"
immediate orders were sent out that
day to stop it.

"Insinuations that I must have
known that I supervised Ino opera¬
tions, (hal 1 was morally responsi¬
ble," said Mr. Roosevelt's statement,
"are nowhere supported hy tho evi¬
dence, directly or indirectly."
On that point, however, the major¬

ity Undings of the Investigating com¬
mittee hold that Mr. Roosevelt wis

present at conferences which deter¬
mined the methods of the investi¬
gation, and thaJ'Ml is beyond tho
comprehension of tho committee how
Ibo methods to ho used could have,
been entirely eliminated and forgot¬
ten at the conferences." If Mr.
Roosevelt did not inform himself of
the methods used, the majority re¬

port, says, "be was most derelict in
his duty."

"Il is probably true," say's Ibo ma¬
jority report, "as contended by both
Secretary Daniels and Assistant Sec¬
retary Roosovelt, that they were not
ofllcially informed regarding acts of
operators or detectives" until lalor,
adding that "the records before this
committee showed strenuous and
si rained efforts wore made by naval
officers to diflerentialo between of¬
ficial knowledge and knowledge as

Hie ordinary layman bas lt."
Lieut. 'Erasmus M. Hudson, of Ibo

medical corps, who was in direct
charge of tho investigation, tho re¬

port says, "showed utter lack of any
moral responsibility" and should
have boon court mnrlialed. Tho navy
personnel "would be benefited," the
report says, "if tho name of Chief
Machinist's Mate Erwin Arnold, Hud¬
son's assistant in the investigation,

DODI ES or WOMAN AND GIRL

Found-Holli Nudo, and Houri of tho
(Jlrl Completely Hovered.

.lonesboro, Ark., July 20.-With
the hoad of one completely severed
.iud thal of the other almost cul off,
tho Uodh o( an unidentified woman
and .i girl ot ¡.bout, n years, wove
found b) hunters late to-day on tho
hanks ol a bayou about eight miles
east of here. The woman's bead was

partially .severed, and the arms were
lied to u tree with a piece of wiro.
Thc child's head was cul completely
off, and was found some distance
from the body. Hot h bodies were
nude, their clothing having boen torn
off III the struggles which evidently
preceded their murder.

For some distance about where the
bodies were found Hie underbrush
was bloodstained and trampled down,
showing tiltil tho two had made a
hard light for their lives. Several
knife wounds were found on the wo¬

man's body. Nearby were found two
rilled pocketbooks, some letters that
had been torn into small bits, and a

receipt foi a postoliicu money order
issued at I'aragoul, Ark. Scraps of
clothing which were found were too
badly torn to be used as a moans of
identification. An Inquest will be
hold to-morrow, after which tho bod¬
ies, if still unidentified, will bo buried
where they were found.

Hall'sCatarrhMedicine
Those who are in n "run down" con¬

dition will notice that Catarrh bothers
them mindi more than when they uro
In good health. This fact proves that
while Catarrh is n local disease, il is
,'reatly Influenced by const it ni ional
conditions. HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE is a Tonie and Wood Puri¬
fier, and acts through the bined upon
Hie mucous surfaces of the body, thus
.educing the inflammation and restor¬
ing normal conditions.

All druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Half Millón l'or Cotton Export.

Washington. July 20.-Tho War
[.Mnanco Corporation yesterday an¬
nounced Illili it has agreed to make
in advance of $f»00,000 lo n South-
irn exporter to finance the exporta¬
tion of approximately 12.000 halos
>f cotton from Georgia and 1 Ito Car¬
dinns. The cotton under this loan
s to be held in warehouses for ex¬
tort within ti period of six months.

vere stricken from the roster of tho
invyV
Tho report notes that no commis-

doned officer of the regular naval es-
ablishment. was involved.
Mr. Roosevelt, in his statement on

ho majority report, summed up his
acts, and added:

' Throughout their report I acenso
hem of deliberate falsification of
ivldetice, of perversion of facts, of
nlsstntementS of the record, and of
delibéralo attempt to deceive."


